
Why choose Aviva for claims?
Whether they’re a corporate organisation or a home insurance customer, we want to make sure our customers get the right claims support 
from the right people, every step of the way. 

Our support begins with guidance on preventing and mitigating common risks. But, if the worst happens and a loss occurs, we also provide 
the personal, proactive approach your clients deserve. Whether it’s a straightforward or complex claim, our experts always aim to resolve 
things as quickly as possible, while also managing the overall cost.

Five reasons to choose Aviva for claims:

1.  Available 24/7, 365 days a year, we have a strong in-house capability. Our expert claims handlers care about our customers and what’s important
to them. They are trained by the British Red Cross to handle major events – such as extreme weather – with empathy and compassion 

2.  Our Claims Service Managers and Claims Relationship Managers are on hand to ensure you and your clients get the best from Aviva Claims –
making the journey simple and raising awareness of our innovations 

3.  We’re passionate about tackling fraud head on and defending our customers against spurious claims. Find out more about our 
Defence Excellence

4. We’re leading the market for change, lobbying the government to address issues such as flood resilience and whiplash reform

5. We’re always looking at how we can maximise value for our customers – managing the cost of claims to protect their premiums

And five ways we’re becoming even better:
1. We’ve developed a new claims guide for your clients – so they know what they can expect from us when they need us most

2. We’re currently piloting Live Chat for claims on our Aviva Broker website

3. Brokers can self-serve their own up-to-date claims data via Your Claims on Aviva Broker

4. Claims trends and what this means for businesses and brokers – new material coming soon

5. The importance of early notification – new material coming soon

Aviva Claims
What your clients can expect  
from us when they need us most.
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Want to find out more? Ask your Aviva Sales Manager or 
visit us here.

https://broker.aviva.co.uk/documents/view/aviva-defence-excellence-2020.pdf
https://connect.avivab2b.co.uk/documents/view/claims-guide.pdf
https://connect.avivab2b.co.uk/broker/

